PG&E Phase I EAR Findings
Measure Description
This project intends to achieve heat recovery by installation of the following three (3) measures.
EEM 1 - Stack Economizers on the dryers – The energy efficiency for this process entails the
addition to the boiler stack of an economizer to preheat the boiler make up water.
EEM 2 - Heat recovery from recycled water – This entails reuse of waste water that after being
strained. It is assumed that 13.5 gpm of water at 190F and that the three water cyclones could
recover 90 gpm each at 160F.
EEM 3 - Dryer exhaust air recirculation – Per the design, there will be 5 new dryers at the plant
with the purpose of drying the product and removing moisture before packaging. Recirculation
of the exhaust gases will reduce the amount of energy needed to heat incoming air and therefore
less gas is needed to achieve the same drying result.

Summary of Review
The Investor Owned Utility (IOU) submitted the following documents for review:


Live energy savings calculation spreadsheet,



Process diagram,



ED EEGA Data Request 2735 Document, and



Energy Savings Report.

This is a new construction project. IOU submitted the initial energy savings report prepared by a
third party contractor. However, the measure descriptions were not detailed completely. ED had
to call PGE’s engineer and project manager multiple times to get detailed process and project
information. IOU did submit a live energy calculation spreadsheet but the spreadsheet inputs are
not supported by supporting documentation. Equipment cutsheet for the new equipment were
also not provided for ED review.
The energy savings report and calculation spreadsheet has multiple assumptions which have to
be verified in the post installation M&V phase. It is unclear to ED as to which points will be
recorded on the SCADA system and which ones will require stand alone monitoring. ED
suggests that post installation M&V plan be submitted listing the intended M&V time period. ED
recommends that atleast one month of post installation M&V be conducted to verify the energy
savings. EEM 3, the dryer exhaust air recirculation is typically an Industry Standard Practice
(ISP) for new construction projects in food processing facilities. No additional supporting
documentation has been provided to support the non ISP claim.
The gas savings expected from the stack economizer, water recovery, and dryer exhaust air
recirculation measures are 26,000, 1,281,000, & 1,194,000 therms respectively. The total project
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incremental cost for all the three measures is expected to be $653,000. The estimated incentive
for the project is $326,000.

Review Conclusion
EEM 1 & EEM2 for this project are conditionally approved, pending review of post-installation
M&V data and savings true-up. EEM 3 is not approved due to the measure baseline being an ISP
for new construction projects in the food processing sector.
Summary of ED Requested Action by the IOU
ED requests that the IOU undertake the recommended steps and submit the following
information due on 8/12/2013 (or 14 days from submittal date to IOU):


Post Installation M&V Plan



Equipment cutsheets for Boilers, Dryers (Primary, Secondary & Natural) and stack
economizer.



Process diagram of the economizer



Provide supporting documentation to show that EEM 3 is not an Industry Standard
Practice for new construction projects in food processing facilities.

ED requests that the IOU undertake the recommended steps and submit the following
information when the project is complete:


The post-installation M&V data and trued-up savings estimates



Detailed project invoices



Monthly Production Data
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